[Effect of fructus corni polysaccharides on damaged sexual function of male rats].
To observe the effects of Fructus Corni polysaccharides (FCP) on sexual function of hemicastrated rats. 70 male SD rats are randomly divided into 7 groups with their right testis extirpated except for normal control group. Normal control group and negative control group are given saline (ig) while positive control group are injected hypodermically testosterone propionate at dose of 2 mg x kg(-1) x d(-1). FCP control groups are given FCP separately at dose of 10, 50, 100, 150 mg x kg(-1) x d(-1) (ig). Mating test and erective test are observed. The levels of serum sex hormone T, LSH, FSH, E2 are detected with the Radioimmunoassay (RIA). Incubation period of penis erection and mounting are shortened in FCP control groups and positive control group, and the percentage of mounting rats is increased. The level of serum sex hormone T is increased, but estradiol level is reduced. The organ coefficient of foreskin gland and seminal vesicle-prostate gland as well as sperm count and vigor are increased significantly (P < 0.01 or P < 0.05). FCP can increase the sexual function of hemicastrated rats. The mechanism is probably through adjustment of the hypothalamus-pituitary-gonadal axis.